The THE LEADER... Ron Kenten, center, tells of the growth of his head, re- ceived by Carol Ann Hiler. Stan Kenten was appointed to the student body in the fall of 1967. Ron Kenten and his friend, Mark Kenten, were playing with the ball in their yard when they were confronted by two college students. The two students threatened to break the ball if they did not return it. Ron Kenten refused, and the two students then left. Ron Kenten's head growth has since become a topic of discussion among campus residents. 

Poly Holstein Sets Production Mark
Cal Poly cows have done it again! In the January test of the best Holstein herd, out of the 403 cows tested, Cal Poly's herd produced an average of 109 pounds of butterfat per cow. The importance of this test is realized when the average cow in California produces only 80 pounds of butterfat a year.

Filing Deadline Is Today For Welcome Week Posts
Applications are now being accepted for Welcome Week posts in the spring quarter. Interested students are encouraged to apply soon. All applications will be reviewed and the final decisions made by the Welcome Week Committee.

Foreign Students Think Poly Instructors Unique
by Dessie Richardson
Cal Poly instructors will be happy to know that they are doing a fine job. A survey of 10 foreign students attending Cal Poly, by the College of Agriculture, revealed that they are satisfied with the instruction they receive. The students commented that the instructors are knowledgeable, approachable, and willing to help when needed.

College Hour Will Feature Tour Slides
Every student's dream, a tour of Europe, will come true for 10 colleges and universities who will tour Europe next month as part of a tour to England, Scotland, and Ireland. The tour will be sponsored by Cal Poly and the universities participating in the tour will include the University of Pennsylvania, Duke University, Yale University, and the University of California. The tour will be led by Professor John Smith, an expert on European history. The tour will include visits to major landmarks such as the Eiffel Tower, the Colosseum, and the Mona Lisa.

Stan Kenten Well Received; More Concerts Planned
by CarolAnn Hiler
Two members of the Kenten family, Ron Kenten and Mark Kenten, were received by the Cal Poly student body on Monday. They were visited by a group of 500 students who expressed their support for the family. Ron Kenten, who is a senior at Cal Poly, said that he was happy to receive the support of his fellow students. Mark Kenten, who is a junior, said that he was grateful for the support and looked forward to working with the student body in the future.

Alumnus Gets SAC Bid As Graduate Manager
by unanimous vote, the Student Affairs Council recommended that Robert B. Spink, a 1957 Cal Poly graduate, be chosen as the new Graduate Manager. It has been anticipated that the present Graduate Manager, Robert B. Spink, will move to a new position in the fall, leaving the opening available.

From a list of over 15 applicants, a committee appointed by Student Body President, Ed. McDonald, reported to E. C. Head that they had narrowed their choice to three candidates, finally selecting Spink as their recommendation.

C. U. HEAD

Spink is presently affiliated with Clarkson College of Technology at Potsdam, New York, serving as director, Lewis Holstein college union there. He majored in Animal Husbandry at Cal Poly, but had decided to remain in New York where he felt there was more opportunity for advancement.

Spink's duties at Clarkson include the supervision of a comprehensive budget, buying and selling merchandise, and advising and counseling students. He has not yet been chosen as a position as assistant director of the college or as graduate manager.

Alumni news is received from all over the world, but it was not possible to include all of it.

The Poly Monthly News

by Howard Stoddard
The Poly Monthly News is a publication that is read by students, faculty, and alumni of Cal Poly. It contains news, events, and stories related to the college.

Honored Invited Faculty Tomorrow
By unanimous vote, the Student Affairs Council recom- mendation made, and Victory Lacer was approved as Graduate Manager.
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Physical Therapy Added To New Poly Health Center

Physical Therapy is one of the new departments in Cal Poly's new Health Center. W. Lee Forsyth, a Registered Physical Therapist working directly under Health Center doctors, is in charge of the new department.

Equipment used in the Physical Therapy Department includes a whirlpool, short-wave diathermy, electric and ultra-sonic stimulating equipment, and exercising weights. The whirlpool, short-wave diathermy, electric and ultra-sonic stimulating equipment are used to relax muscles and bring dryness in cases of cracked nipples and stiff necks. It is also used for such ailments as arthritis and bursitis.

The ultra-violet light is used for skin conditions such as acne and the ultraviolet lamp is used basically in treating hemorrhoids.

Forsyth, working Monday through Friday between 9:00 A.M. and 5:30 P.M., said that in the future, possibly next fall, Cal Poly hopes to have a full-time therapist on duty.

**Ultra-sonic**... Here heat is applied to smaller areas by ultra-sonic stimulating equipment which is especially good for back pains.

**traction**... This apparatus is used for sore necks such as those resulting from auto accidents.

---

**Society Will Install Officers In Morro Bay**

Technical Arts Society's first annual officer Installation banquet will be held tonight at the Breakers Restaurant in Morro Bay.

The society, which was formed three years ago, will install Mike Monroe as president, Bob Work as vice-president, Dave Gross as secretary-treasurer, and Jim Christensen as corresponding secretary.

**Surplus Electronics**

After hour school needs

**Report Radio Shack**

646 NIGUERA BLD.

**ROYAL**

**Typewriters**

New & Rebuilt

Repairs & Rentals
690 NIGUERA

**Nelson Office Equipment**

Co.

**Attention**

C 4 USRSEF

We give discount to Poly Students

**Bob's Golden Rocket**

1565 MONTEREY

100% QUALITY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

**Sno White Creamery & Coffee Shop**

**Welcomes All**

Poly Students

**Data-Design Laboratories**

646 California St. P. O. Box 1846

Ontario, California

**Careers**

For

Electrical and Electronic

Engineers

A newly organized Southern California Corporation is being staffed with competent engineering personnel who will participate in the following exciting programs:

- Consultations to Navy Special Projects Office on the Polaris Missile System.
- Design of Training Aids for Electronic Test Equipment.
- Preparation of Operation and Maintenance Information.

Company Paid Benefits Include:

- Salary, Retirement, and Profit Sharing.
- Health Insurance.
- Life Insurance.
- Dental Insurance.
- Cafeteria.
- Key Employee Stock Options.
- On-Site Housing.

Interviews will be held February 1, 1963, at the Placement Center.

**State Personnel Board**

**CAREERS**

for

Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Social Science

Business Seniors

Interviews

Thursday, Feb. 4th

with the

State Personnel Board

Make Appointments with

Campus Placement Office
Mustangs Face Diablos in L.A.

Hunting Beach with a "we did it before, we can do it again"信念, Coach Ed Jorgensen's Mustang squad, currently resting in the CCAA league cellar with a 3-1 record, meets the Diablos' high scoring Los Angeles State Diablos tonight in tournament action.

The Diablos, who have lost to the Mustangs and the Fresno State Bulldogs in their last two meetings, will be looking for revenge at the hands of the Mustangs in Cerradale Gym, Jan. 9.

Back in action for the Mustangs will be forward Jerry Shankland, who has recovered from an ankle sprain sustained in the Asta-Mustang match two weeks ago.

Jorgensen plans to start Joe Barrow, Mal McCormick at forwards; Bill Wannamaker at center; and Vic Millar, Jim Clark, as guards.

ROUNDUP

Cal Poly Mustangs have completely forgotten about their recent 5-4 loss to Cal State Fullerton mostly because the squad was able to win against their opponent to date, 1855 NCAA champion Connors State, tomorrow night.

The Mustangs, who have won 12 of 16 matches in a two-season tourney at Mother Air Force Base, Fort Worth, Edwards Air Force Base, and McClellan Field participating.

Making the trip with the Invaders is Terry Smith, National Collegiate Athletic Association 188-pound champion and Pan American Games alternate. Mustang Norm Cavalerio will probably get the nod from Mustang coach Tom Lee to tangle with Smith.

Siskiyou, Mustang heavyweight, Bill Becht, will probably be in the face of Wase's Bakersfield High School Wildcat. Bob Williams, Mustang 190-pounder, will meet Golden State Champion George Luiman.

Probable Mustang boxers in the nine-match card will be Bob Brown, 150 pounds; Larry Drake, 155 pounds; Ferrel Grady, 165 pounds; Tom Williams, 180 pounds; Wildcat George Eberle, 185 pounds; Luiman, 190 pounds; and Bob Chipper, Mustang 200-pounder.
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Dear Editor:

Last night I attended the concert given by the University Band, and was amazed by the quality of music presented by the band. The music was excellent and I was impressed by the skill of the performers.

Out of The Din

Dear Editor:

I would like to ask why so many girls are wearing jeans to classes and labs. We have even seen girls wearing jeans to a local restaurant. This was a Bun-ny night! Did you wear them to ureh too, girls?

Dear Editor:

By this time, most of us have become resigned to the fact that girls do not appreciate the comfort and freedom that jeans (usually three sizes too tight) afford them.

SOMETHING NEW

The band was fantastic, and the music was enjoyable. I would recommend attending future concerts if you have not already done so.

Dear Editor:

This week’s column will be about the future of photography. I think that photographers should not be allowed to use flash attachments during a performance for aesthetic reasons.

Putting Party Tomorrow

To introduce the new College Choral, a selection entitled "By Jerry Gillis, the OU Dance Committee will present a "sister party" in the TOU tomorrow night at 9 P.M.

IBM WILL INTERVIEW

FEB. 18 & 19

IBM invites candidates for Bachelor’s or Master’s Degrees to discuss opportunities in Manufacturing and Product Development... positions throughout the United States.

Laboratories and manufacturing facilities are located in Endicott, Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie, Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Vt.; San Jose, Calif.; Lexington, Ky.; and Rochester, Minn. Corporate headquarters is located in New York, with 152 branch offices in cities throughout the United States. The IBM representative will be glad to discuss with you the type of career of particular interest to you. IBM offers:

- Leadership in the development of information-handling systems.
- New applications for data processing and advances in computer technology.
- Favorable climate for continued career growth.
- Opportunities for a wide range of academic backgrounds and talents.

Contact your College Placement Officer to arrange an appointment for a personal interview with the IBM representative.

If you cannot attend the interview, call or write:

Mr. J. C. Mansfield
IBM Corporation, Dept. 668
555 Madison Ave.
Santa Monica, Calif.
Phone 647-5611